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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Adams ( Guernsey, Tent,
Rcardon Fishing Tackle,
Kaufman ( 2 Gal. of Bait.
Miss Mabol Wot ley is visiting at the

state capital.
Miss Lydia Hoag is visiting friends

in Denver this week.

Geo. Douglas wont to Hyannis on 44
Tuesday on business.

T. H. Becson made a short visit to
Chadron within the last week.

Born, Saturday, August 21, to Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Rider, a daughter.

Charles King of Bayard was an Al-

liance visitor the fore part of the week.

Misses Florence Rumer and Ruth

Johnson are visitiug at Sterling this
week.

Mrs. L. C. Thomas is visiting
folks" at Wavne. Nebr., for

1IUI1IU

a few

days.

Co. Supt. Phillips made a flying

business trip to Oxford the first of the
week.

Mrs. H. M. Bullock is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Nels Peterson, at Ra-

venna.

. Mrs. G. L. Griggs is enjoying a visit
from her mother, Mrs. Gasson, of

Omaha.

Leo Berry of Lakeside spent Sunday
with his parents, Judge and Mrs. L. A.

Berry

Mrs. F. Spaulding of Ellsworth visit-

ed with Mrs. R. C. McLeese the first
of the week.

Rev. Father McGowen of Omaha
was a visitor this week at Holy Rosary
parsonage.

Miss Madge Harding is visiting

friends in the Black Hills region of

South Dakota.'

Mrs. John O'Keefe and daughter,

Sarah, returned Sunday morning from

their visit in the east.

Rev. Frederick Graves, rector of St.
Matthew's Episcopal church, will spend
next Sunday at Gering- -

Peter Rubendall of the firm of Di-nee-

Rubendall & Young, had business
at Marsland the first of the week.

Mrs. VV- - E- - Spencer and son Earl

are spending a week sight-seein- g at
Denver and other Colorado points.

Guy Mart, one of The Herald's Or-

lando subscribers, was in Alliance
Monday to meet some friends from the
east.

Mrs. Fred Wood and baby went to

Crawford this noon for a brief visit

with Mr. Wood, who is engineer on

Crawford hill.

Governor Shallenberger and staff

passed through on 42 Wednesday
morning on their return from the

Seattle exposition.
Nate Hart, well known as a former

Alliance business man but now of

Deadwood, had business in this city

within the last week.

S. B. Libby has charge of M. O.

New's store this week during the lat-ter- 's

absence selling flour on the road

for the Seward mills- -

J. W. Guthrie, accompanied by

Misses Hannah Kniest and May

Barnes, spent yesterday at the M anion

ranch home north of town.

Miss Katherine McGuire returned
yesterday to her home at Marshalltown,

Iowa, after several weeks visit with

her sister, Mrs- - J- - B. Kniest.

Editor Johansen of the Hay Springs
Knternrise and his wife were in town

on land business Tuesday and favored

The Herald with a fraternal call- -

We call attention to a change in the
local ad of the Alliance Creamery.

Tiey have increased the price which
they pay for cream from 22c to 34c.

Miss Irene Elliott returned last Sat-

urday from her summer vacation with

relatives in Wyoming. Miss Elliott

also visited Salt Lake City during her

vacation.
Geo. Douglas went to Hyannis yes-

terday to meet D. Clem Deaver, the
Burlington emigration agent, who was

enroute to the Big Horn Basin with a

number of land-seeker-

Oscar Burroughs is kept busy taking

care of the business of The Crystal

during the absence of Mr. and Mrs-Cha-

Schellak on their visit to the
eastern part ot the state.

Harry Johnson is enjoying a visit

from his sister, Miss Ruth, of Fair-

field, Iowa. Miss Johnson is a talented

musician and contemplates going to

Pnrnn next vear for instruction in

that art.
The Herald will keep Jacob Jesse

and his mother posted on Alliance and

Box Butte county happenings when

they arrive at their California home,

he having called at our office and paid

a year ahead.

Mrs. Vera Krajicek went to Mitchell,

Nebr., on Monday of this week, in re-

sponse to a telegram stating that her

daughter, Mrs. R. M. Blood, was ser-

iously ill. Later reports are that the
daughter is recovering.

Last week our local scribe wrote
announcements of the birth of a girl

to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Templeton,
Aug. 16, and an eleven pound boy to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Aug. 15,

but notices failed to get into print at

that time.
Miss Elinor Bowles, who has been

spending the summer with her sister,
Mrs. Harry Johnson, doparted on

Tuesday, expecting to tnako her brother
in South Omaha a short visit before
going to her home at Hastings in time
to enter school-Rev- .

Geo. Shuman, a Methodist
minister, recently of Lexington, Nebr.,
hut now of Spokane, Wash., was in

Alliance over Sunday and preached at
the M. E. church in the morning and
at the union servico at the Baptist
church in the evening- -

Don B. Wagner informs us that his
cousin, Roscoo E. Murray of Tusca-

loosa, Ala., will arrive in Alliance
with his family, Sept- - 6th, to make
this city his home- - Mr. Murray Is on

expert jeweler and haB accepted a posi-

tion with W. O- - Barues- -

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Knapp received a telegram from Madi-

son, Nebr., convoying to them the sad
intelligence of the death of Mrs. K's.

mother, Mrs- - Wm. Dittberncr. They,
with their family, took the next train
east to attend the funeral services.

T. L. Lamb of Diller, Neb., has
land interests in Box Butte county
which he was looking after last week.
While in Alliance ho called at The
Herald office last press day and set
himself ahead on subscription and for
a littlc'chat with the office force.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- - Keegan have
been receiving a 'visit from their daugh-

ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Farrar, of Axtell, Kans. Mr. and
Mrs. Farrar left yesterday, expecting
to return home via Denver and enjoy
some of Colorado's scenery enroute- -

We call attention to the ad in this
issue of The Herald of John Pederson,
the cement work contractor. He is a
first-clas- s workman in his line, as the
walks which he has made in Alliance
prove, and persons needing anything
in cement work will do well to see him.

Dr. H. R. Belville, the dentist who

is successor here to Dr. Thos- - Allen,

is already receiving a liberal patronage-H- e

is master of his profession, and as
money spent with a proficient dentist
is a good investment, we are pleased
to note that he starts out with , a good

business.

Rev. Frederick Graves informs us

that Mrs. Graves is having a delightful
visit with her parents, Rev. Dr. Dens-lo-

and wife of New York City, at
their summer home at Fairlee, Vt.

She has been away from Alliance since
the fore part of June and is not expect

ed to return until in October.

C. G. Parks, manager for north-

western Nebraska of the Crancer Piano
Co.. returned last Friday from his trip
to Lincoln. While there he was offer-

ed a position as floor salesman in the
main store in that city, which offer he

decided to accept after closing up some

unfinished business in this territory.

A. H. Kroesing of Dry Fork, Alta,
Canada, is an old time subscaiber to

The Herald and is evidently pleased
with the paper, as he sends us a sub-scrinti-

for John Kroesing, same ad
dress. Subscriptions of this kind make
us feel like trying all the harder to
make The Herald worth the price and
more, too.

A letter from Wm. Morrow of

North Alberta, Canada, one of

The Herald's subscribers in that north
land, informs us that that country is

on the boom, and wages high. Two
railroads are being built near his place
and it is almost impossible for him to
get the farm help that he needs. He
reports crops good in that country,
timothy hay two tons to the acre, and
oats 60 to 75 bushels.

Jacob Jesse and his mother, Mrs-Sara- h

E. Jesse, have sold their two sec-

tions of land six miles east of Alliance
and other property, and expect to leave
next week for Santa Cruz, Calif-- , where
they will make their home. They will

go via Seattle and take in the exposi-

tion. They have lived in Box Butte
county a ereat many years and like

this country, but leave for the coast
country on account of Mrs. Jesse's
poor health, which tuey think win im-

prove in a milder climate. A part of

their land they sold to Powell Jesse
and a part to Mike Flood of Seward
county, the sale to the latter being
made through the E. T. Kibble real
estate agency.

FOR SALE My residence, 715
Cheyenne Ave., strictly modern, fur-
nace and bath; easy terms. Dr. E- - C
Koons. 38-i-

A Very Attractive Design.

House of Moderate Size With Novel but Practical
Features Approximate Cost $4,000.
Copyright, 1909. by Stanley A. Dennis. New York City.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR

Tho house shown In tho photograph Is of moderate size nnd original design, .

with many novel yet thoroughly practical features. Colin r under tho entire
rtructure with walls of stono and cement floor. Frame, hemlock covered with
two ply paper, siding nnd shingles. Trim throughout of cypress, stained oak.
Complete plumbing and lighting and heating fixtures are Included In the cstl-ira- te

of 54.000. Heating Is by hot air. Lighting fixtures may bo adapted for,
either gas or electricity. Interior finished mission stylo, with flat varnish.
Sire about 20 by 80, including bays.

STANLEY A. DENNIS. Architect

Moderate Priced Flat.

Two Family Apartments and Two Suits Cost In
Concrete About 58,000.

Copyrltfht, 1000, by the Thompson Architectural Compiny. Rochoter, N. Y.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW-FR- OM A PHOTOGRAPH.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN. TIIIRD FLOOR PLAN.

This design for a commodious apartment house Is adapted to a narrow-lot-
,

tho entire width, Including bay. being- - but twenty-seven- t feet. The building-ha- s

been constructed of concrete blocks at a cost of about $7,000, exclusive
of heating apparatus. Tho wholo front, Including veranda, may be colored
brown sandstone and the side and rear walls left In the natural gray of
the blocks, giving a pleasing variety to the perspective. The rooms nro all
of good size and well laid out. Tho third door plan shown divides' this story
into two suits of two rooms each and three detached rooms for renting sepa-
rately, but this floor can be arranged as n family flat similar to the socoud.
if rented to several tenants tho top floor would naturally be controlled by tho
occupants of the second floor

THETTIIOMP&ON ARCHITECTURAL COMPANY.

HErilNGFORD HERALD.
HEMINUFORD, HOX HOTTE COUNTY, NEB., AUG. 26, I9O9.

Hemihgford Happenings.

Herbert Enycart was on tho sick
list tliis week.

W. W. Norton antocd ii) from Al

lianco Friday.

Al. Mabin had a colt killed by light-

ning Sunday night.

Several nuto loads of land-scckcr-

were in town last Thursday.

Bert Lnngford went to Alliance
Thursday, tolurniug Friday.

Several of tho Hcmitigford boys
went up to Crawford Sunday.

O. Sliimck, n brother of H. Shimck,
is hero from Michigan on a visit.

Mr. und Mrs. Ed. Witdy returned
Tuesday from their western trip.

Mrs. Alex Muirhcad and daughters
left for Illinois the middle of tho week.

N. Frohnapfcl left Sunday for Oma-

ha. His wife will accompany him
home.

Miss Nora Brown went to Alliance
for an over night's stay with Mrs,
Glarum.

Mr, Copcland left for Colorado
Springs Tuesday, returning the last of
tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West aro the
proud parents of a baby boy, born Fri-

day night.

Mrs. Hosman, who lms been visiting
Mrs. Clark Olds, returned to her homo
in Hyannis.

Mrs. Luke Phillips left for Blair,
Nebr., the middle of the week to visit
with home folks.

Alvin Scott went down to Lakeside
the last of the wcok to visit his sister.
Ho returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wildy and thrco
daughters left Thursday for a visit in
Illinois and other eastern points.

Rev, Ellis will give a. lecture on
"Soldier Life" at Bcrca Tuesday oven
iug. Aug. 31, t

Don't forget the date.
Rex Mosher was in town Monday,

the first time since his recent sick spell.
We nro glad to see Hex in town again.

Mr. Orvillo Kid well, who has been
quite sick for the past week, is getting
so ho can bo up and around tho hotiso
again.

Virgil McCallipn and Ralph Hopkins
loft for Seattle Tuesday. They will
visit other western points before re-

turning,

Mrs. Little came homo from Rush
villc, accompanied by her sister, Mar
joric, who has been quito sick with ty-

phoid fever-Ralp-
h

Jackson dud 'family loft for
Sidney, Nebr., where they will stop a
fow days before returning to their
homo in Omaha.

Tho Hcmiugford ball team went up
to Crawford Sunday and played a
gamo of ball, tho score being 7 to 4 in
favor of Crawford.

Two threshing outfits have started
up in the vicinity of Ilcmingford'
Fred Hucko and Pete Swansou thresh
cd tho middle of the week.

Dr. Otiincy, wifo and son, George,
left tho middle of tho wcok for their
old homo in Virginia. Their many
friends wish them a safe trip,

Miss Godfrey returned from Omaha
tho first of tho week where sho haB

been taking care of Mrs. A. Uhrtg.
She left Mrs. Uhrig in a gaining

BUYERS and

We Get Them
Together

HUTTON, Hemingford

The Old Reliable
Hardware, Harness and Implement

In order to make room for new goods will make special
prices on

Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons
Agent for tho well known Deering Hay Tools and Harvesters and J. I.

Case Threshing Machines.

In HARNESSMy motto: "How Good; Not, How Cheap."

Anton Uhrig
1 EMINGFORD, NEBR.
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THOUGHTS ON BUSINESS
BY

WALDO PONDRAY WARREN

Firm

SELECTING A MAN

out the right man for the place, It often measures
PICKING between success and failure In a business.

often It measures the difference between a mod

crate success and a phenomenal one.
Twenty or more years ago a carriage factory was started

with the idea of doing things In an original way, and a man
was chosen to carry out the Idea. He had had no previous
experience In that line, but he had the right Idea and grasped
the plan enthusiastically. The work began on a simple scale,

0 that the Inexperienced man was able to feel his way. The
business grew until It attained great proportions. The same
man Is still at the head of It, not as the owner, but as the
manager. He proved to' be the right man for the place. It
would be difficult to Imagine how he might have made the
business more successful In that particular line.

In thinking of this the thought occurred to me, suppose
some other man had been chosen In the beginning. Suppose
he had had wide experience, but a different Idea. He might
have made moro rapid progress at the start, or he might have
turned the whole business Into other channels and have given
It a different character. He might not have been able to grow
up with It, or might have left It after the first year's trial.
The present greatness of the business might have been un-

known to-da- y If It hadn't been that the right man was chosen
when the business was small.

(Copyright, IKT, by JoMph B. BowlM.)


